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OBJECTIVES
Recent work has determined that a relationship exists between the rate of pH fall, conductivity and impedance measurements taken " f ’ 
hours postmortem (Byrne and Troy, 1996). Since previous work has determined that a relationship also exists between the rate of pH ^
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BACKGROUND

sVeu!atbllltyhmfth1!  quahty f  meat has lon8 been the concem of * e  consumer and recent surveys have shown that consumers have d e 
selecting beef because they are unsure of the quality, particularly the tenderness (Dransfield, 1994). Inferior quality meat is 1,0 ; 
discriminated against by consumers, it also causes processing problems. These difficulties would be reduced if carcasses showing infe^ J

electrical characteristics such as impedance, conductivity and capacitance and according to W a n is s V ”  ( ^ “ ese change 
postmortem and mav he used to nrpHiot nuaiif^ imA„ ___•___  i , . . v lualitybfli_, , , , , * ' J -------- mu. aw.uiuuig lu warriss et at. (ivyt), these cnai
postmortem and may be used to predict meat quality. Since the 1930s, various Workers have related these characteristics to meat qu—

(BendalTand S ‘’“ T *  T M  ^  ^  relationshiPs *  P-dict quality on the(Bendall and Swatland 1988). The relationships between the electrical characteristics and indices of quality are complex aid K
disagreement as to whether, and how soon after slaughter they can reliably differentiate between meat of normal and inferior quality (Wa

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

werlen i r ? 7) Slm' lar ag6’ S'Ze and grade’ were slaughtered and hung conventionally. The right hand side longissimus dorsi (LD )^ were used tor all measurement« nnrl ciurmlinn nit ~tt  * _„j . • . , . , ° ., _ ~ <=>-------------wiivwmuiiaiijf. iiic iigiu nana side longissimus dorsi \
were used for all measurements and sampling. pH (Orion pH meter and combined electrode) and temperature (Grant Squirrel -  ,
measurements IMav et nl 10071 ot __ i. . . .  ,___  . . . Fmeasurements (May et al ,992) were taken at intervals up to 24 hours postmortem. Impedance (Meatcheck 16̂  “V
conductivity (Pork Quality Meter (PQM) Intek, Germany) and capacitance (Auto LCR Analyser) measurements were also taken »' ,

r :  “ > . ■ - * was . » -  « * .  < * * » * i 5 (
al

taken for Warner Bratzler shear force (WBSF) measured with a Universal Instron testing machine ( S h a c k e l f o r d " 1 9 9 Dj , . . . - ' ..... . ~ iiuuuu macmne (onacKeirord et <_
determination sensory analysis (American Meat Science Association Guidelines (AMSA) 1978) and colour measurement (Strange *<■ 
at 2, 7 and 14 days postmortem. Driploss determination was carried out at 2 days postmortem.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Impedance (I) values decrease with ageing from an average value of 75.0 dimensionless units at 7 hours postmortem to 4.8 at 
postmortem as shown in fïcmrp 1 -------- _________  , , . , „ . . . .  yuaununem A '

. _ ° ° -----  — '•’■v umicusiuiuess units at / nours postmortem to 4.»
postmortem as shown in figure 1. Simple correlation coefficients were calculated for electrical impedance with the aualitv char3c

Li . “ ‘“ r " d * •  ’ T *  “ ,rlbn" s o f tenderness, juiciness, fl.vcur, • * 'oppp * K-rf c ■ T  ■ ..........  U1C scllsoD aunoutes ot tenderness, juiciness, flavour texture a“- rf
D X d t f  w r T f mt <r e la t io n s  were ,obtained for electrical impedance. Some correlations, typical of those obtained are g W  

V  r  T T  7  agemg fr°m “  aVerage value of H13mS\cm at 7 hours postmortem to 14.26rnS\cm a* 1 f,  
Z h l e T Z  3S V n f Ure i P C0rre!atl0n Coefflcients were calculated for conductivity ; very few significant correlations
L d  he elLt 1ST  T l r e r nS We; er  alned f0r electncal capacitance. Since previous work has determined a relationship ^  f  

the electrical characteristics (Byrne and Troy, 1996) and a relationship has also been found between pH and meat quality (O 'H all^V  
95), a stronger relationship between the electrical characteristics and meat quality was expected. The lack of strong correlations 7

study” 0?! = r  r  qUai ty Parameters achieved in this study is thou8ht to be due to the low range in meat quality achie^ f  
character; ics W° mCOrp° ratmg 3 Wlder range in meat Huality maY achieve stronger relationships with the ^
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Figure I : Change in electrical impedance and conductivity with time postmortem.
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Table 1: Simple correlation coefficients between 
electrical impedance and selected quality attributes 
in beef loin.

Table 2 : Simple correlation coefficients between 
electrical conductivity and selected quality attributes 
in beef loin.

I48I1 h i Il4d G'48h C7d Cl4d
Juiciness48h NS 0.46 NS Juiciness48h NS -0.43 NS

Driploss -0.45 -0.46 NS Driploss NS NS NS

Cookloss7d NS 0.44 0.46 Cookloss7d NS NS -0.40

^°st of the previously published work carried out on the electrical properties of meat has concentrated on the prediction of PSE and DFD meat.
Workers have produced results to suggest that electrical measurements are capable of predicting PSE (Garrido et al., 1995, Oliver et al., 

Sll 1; Brown, 1992) and DFD meat (Swatland et al., 1982). Others produced less favorable results (Warriss et al., 1989). Some workers have 
tested that electrical impedance (Pliquett et al., 1990; Pliquett et al., 1995) or electrical conductivity measured at a specified time 

t| Strn°rtem can characterise the quality of meat quickly and reliably (Garrido and Honikel, 1995). These workers, however, have related 
ckical characteristics to quality attributes such as drip loss, colour brightness and pH and few publications exist which relate the electrical 

a r̂ac*eristics to meat tenderness or texture. Garrido and Honikel (1995) obtained high correlations between electrical conductivity at 24 hours 
Ijj Minolta L*, a* and b* colour values at 24 hours postmortem (r=0.82, 0.11 and 0.48 respectively) compared with those obtained in this study 

^  hour Hunter Lab colour values (r=-0.06, 0.06 and -0.05 respectively). Therefore, with further work this relationship may improve.

P^lusion
significant correlations existed between meat quality and the electrical properties measured. However, electrical impedance and 

¡^activity did show some significant correlations with the quality parameters showing promise for these measurements as on-line quality 
^ t o r s .  Electrical capacitance was not well correlated with meat quality. Further work examining a greater variation of quality in meat is now 

er Way in an attempt to achieve stronger relationships.
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